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London Elections 3 May
We are ordinary workers. Some of us are fighting inside the trade unions 
against the government, London Assembly and councils implementing 
cuts; some of us have lost our jobs through cuts; and some of us are just 
fed up with the rich running politics and all the political parties doing their 
bidding in parliament, the London Assembly and our Town Halls. 

None of us are rich and we all rely on the donations made from ordinary 
trade union members and the public. 

If you can get a donation through your trade union branch to TUSC then 
please do. But if you can’t, you can make a donation in the comfort of 
your own home through PayPal. 

We need to raise £5,000 to stand a list of candidates in this election 
which is why we have to reach out and appeal to as many people as 
possible to make either a small or large donation. 

We have no rich bankers behind us, all we have is the money we raise 
from the trade unions and from our supporters.

Donations can be made via PayPal on the TUSC website www.tusc.org.
uk/donate.php

Please state if there is a particular candidate’s campaign that you would 
like your money to go to

I/We would like to add support for TUSC 0 request a speaker 0

Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
_______________________________________Post Code____________________
Email / phone number___________________________________________________
Trade Union (and position if any)_________________________________________
I/We would like to donate £___ to TUSC (cheques made payable to Trade Unionist 
and Socialist Coalition)

please return to address overleaf

The Trade Unionist and Socialist Coalition (TUSC) is standing 
a list of candidates in the London-wide Assembly Members 
list section of the election for the Greater London Assembly 
on 3rd May (on the orange ballot paper).

£10 for TUSC
or a fivEr for ThE fighTbaCk!


